
 
 
 
 
 

Planning an international trip?  
We offer the following services to make it easier. 
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Planning an overseas trip can be stressful.  Let us help you take some of the hassle out of the arrangements. 
 

 
Travel and accommodation 
discounts  

 
Foreign currency account (FCA) 

Your Visa Infinite Card gives you discounts on 
Agoda.com, Bookings.com and deals through VISA luxury 
hotels collection. 
 
Receive automatic travel insurance* when buying flight 
tickets with your Visa Infinite Card. 

 Save for your upcoming holiday in currency and transfer 
funds to the Nedbank Travel card or an offshore bank 
account before your trip.  The account is available in eight 
different currencies and no monthly fees apply.  

   

 
Purchasing foreign currency  

 
Concierge services 

Sixty days before your departure date you may purchase 
foreign currency. We offer the flexibility of both the 
Nedbank Travel Card and foreign bank notes with free 
delivery. 
 
Nedbank Travel card is available in eight currencies, 
offers locked-in exchange rates, special commission for 
Nedbank Private Wealth clients and free swipes. The 
card is free of charge, and can be serviced on the 
Nedbank Private Wealth digital platforms. 

 Our 24/7 global concierge service can help with car hire, 
tourist activities, hotel transfers and bookings, airport 
meet-and-greet service, ticketing or information for 
purchases using your Visa Infinite Card. 

 

   

 
Service while travelling  

 
Nedbank Private Wealth app 
services for travelling 

Take advantage of unlimited airport lounge access 
through LoungeKey with one free guest. We also offer 
purchase protection and extended warranty when 
purchasing items using your Visa Infinite Card. 

 Place travel notifications on your bank cards, view your 
FCA balance and manage your Nedbank Travel Card all 
on our app. For payments to an international bank 
account use our digital outward international payments 
service. 

 
 
Contact your private banker for more information.  
 
* Terms and conditions apply. 


